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Brassavola   R. Brown 1813 

SUBFAMILY Epidendroideae, TRIBE Epidendreae, SUBTRIBE Laeliinae.  

TYPE SPECIES: Brassavola cucullata [L.]R.Br. 1813  

SYNONYMS: Lysimnia Raf. 1836[1838]; Tulexis Raf. 1836[1838] 

ETYMOLOGY: Named for the Italian Doctor A. M. Brassavole [late 1700 to early 1800's]
 

DESCRIPTION: The 21, epiphytic and sometimes lithophytic species of Brassavola are spread 

throughout the tropical lowland Americas, are most heavily fragrant at night and many have a 

citrus smell. They have a single, apical, subterete leaf on a pencil-like pseudobulb and bloom 

with a single or a raceme of a few large flowers with elongate narrow sepals and petals and the 

base of the lip embracing at least a portion of the column which carries 12, sometimes eight 

unequal pollina occuring as a rule in spring, summer and fall. They are allied with the Cattleyas 

and are used extensively in hybridizing. They are the "B" in BLC in many orchids that are 

commonly grown. 
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Brassavola are easily recognized by the large (typically 2-6” [5—l5 cm]), long-lived, white 

flowers and narrow, nearly cylindrical leaves. Flower: Slender petals and sepals taper to a point. 

The large white lip is heart-shaped and pointed at the tip, and in some species highly elongated. 

The lip’s yellowish-green base curls around a short, club-like column that bears small wings. 

Hidden within each flower stem is a long nectar tube. Plant: Slender, stem-like pseudobulbs (to 

12” [30 cm] long) are wrapped at the base by whitish, papery sheaths. Each pseudo- bulb 

produces a single leathery leaf, very narrow to round in cross section (terete); distinguishing 

pseudobulb from leaf can be difficult. Long leaves (to 24” [61 cm]) typically droop down, but 

sometimes are erect. Inflorescences bear 1 or a few flowers; rare specimens produce many 

flowers.
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About 20 species in Central and South America and the West Indies. Epiphytic or lithophytic 

plants with woody, creeping rhizome; pseudobulbs narrow, cylindrical, 1-leafed at the apex. 

Leaves narrowly terete, fleshy, usually pendent. Inflorescences arising either from rhizome or 

(usually) from apex of pseudobulb, 1- to several-flowered, often pendent. Flowers showy, white 

or green, night-scented; sepals and petals spreading, subsimilar, linear or narrowly lanceolate; lip 

unlobed, tubular at base, spreading towardsapex. Pollinia 8.
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DISTRIBUTION: Approximately 20 species of Brassavola grow epiphytically, or occasionally 

lithophytically. Some colonize coastal forests and mangroves, others low to middle-elevation 

montane forests. They occur from Mexico and Jamaica to Bolivia and Brazil.
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ECOLOGY and HISTORY: Brassavolas are pollinated by large sphinx moths. Moth-pollinated 

flowers converge on a set of characteristics known as a syndrome. Large and white, they are 

readily visible at night. A sweet, musty, or vegetable-like fragrance is emitted, often only 

nocturnally. Spreading flowers are held away from the plant, accessible to hovering moths; 

butterflies, in contrast, alight on flowers. Nectar is produced in a deep tube, forcing a moth to 

press its head against the pollinia while feeding with its tongue, or proboscis. Tube depth and 

proboscis length often are closely matched. Charles Darwin, upon seeing the incredibly long 

(l0—l6” [25—41 cm]) nectar tube of Madagascar’s Angraecum sesquipedale orchid 

hypothesized a long-tongued moth as its pollinator. He proposed an evolutionary race between 

moth and flower: moths develop longer tongues to reach the nectar, where-upon the plant 

evolves a deeper tube to ensure the moth contacts the column, and so on. Although Darwin’s 

hypothesis initially was ridiculed, a moth (Xanthopan morganii) with an enormous proboscis 

was discovered on the island some 40 years later.
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CULTIVATION: Because of their pendent habit, Brassavolas are usually grown mounted or in a 

basket in a fairly coarse epiphyte mixture. They require intermediate temperatures and good 

light. Water well while in growth but allow the compost to dry out between waterings.
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